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LEGISLATIVE UPDATE  

 

As we announced a couple of weeks ago, two bills have 
been filed that are critical to all Arkansas dealers. The 
first, and clearly most important is a bill that will allow 
manufacturers to sell directly to consumers.  

 
 

SB 395 - ALLOWS EV MANUFACTURERS TO  

OWN DEALERSHIPS  

 

SB 395 by Senator Mark Johnson is a direct attack on the state's franchise 
laws and independent dealer network. This bill will allow EV and zero-
emission manufacturers to sell directly to consumers rather than utilizing a 
dealer network.  
 

AADA is vehemently opposed to this bill and we NEED YOUR HELP to make 
sure this bill is defeated. We met with Sen. Johnson last week, and raised a 
number of issues to him, but at this time we are expecting the bill will still run. 
Unfortunately we do not have a specific date yet, but will let each of you know 
as soon as the hearing is set.  
 

In the meantime, we are actively working the Senate Transportation 
committee members, but will need every dealer contacting their Senator.  
 

Talking points that clearly state why the dealer/manufacturer system is right 
for Arkansas can be found HERE.  
 

 

Contact Your State Senator TODAY! 

 

Contact your State Senator at (501) 682-2902 and at Arkansas Senate.  

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_J6FLTBqjASAEeiAqNnW1sj5q7j9Ac8Itrqa1J3nqSzluRa3B7oiXK-ePDEMmSKXk5bozwMbgrtQ-1_fiHHnj78xrQEdXT-_Aspn8DXyTemDo9ti4z50ELcNljuHWtC6nV-2eZv6E2sMvfsp3uzllQp1_MVP6xJ68-7y_blqYXkeRCVmlaSQ-4WcsqqKpi1Xo1FlutknMNijxDtU3ohGF6t0DyNvJJLw4lTN8pu87kX-89CAiDl4WHPZZDFHCUt4&c=Z4CNQ8Fu6Z5HhBXYri2ducir1nJyRIDY-7YQ3lwMkOtsVsuWUvIn8Q==&ch=ZdwNRR3KXR9ur6_JNYh3h8xh5XbCAQDsyVUmSIBbcTpyiVKMnK_Uow==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_J6FLTBqjASAEeiAqNnW1sj5q7j9Ac8Itrqa1J3nqSzluRa3B7oiXMmDWLDbweBSs5Tgqm6C_t4HWyoNgxkI1NrNhVj3NN9U_VGqsOJHyirSIxdHf3A95oxgv-0QEJa05_xVUOguVbBzd_0KpvknaXp0FbtvLkThr3N-XhovMFWVRGUpwD_pPDhYgL93ddMX74DgBR2XdzJY4O3v49fjMX1usnCr5GOxrar1-PFp4tY=&c=Z4CNQ8Fu6Z5HhBXYri2ducir1nJyRIDY-7YQ3lwMkOtsVsuWUvIn8Q==&ch=ZdwNRR3KXR9ur6_JNYh3h8xh5XbCAQDsyVUmSIBbcTpyiVKMnK_Uow==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_J6FLTBqjASAEeiAqNnW1sj5q7j9Ac8Itrqa1J3nqSzluRa3B7oiXHFvSKXh6Zk2A8GAV1guPjA3bMMI9U9xiO1k8Dl9sGqaYxW9Tx8z2XudvIgDV3tBeUypW8dQ1cAFSZgkwV9S6GlcJlcCOLoXqQ==&c=Z4CNQ8Fu6Z5HhBXYri2ducir1nJyRIDY-7YQ3lwMkOtsVsuWUvIn8Q==&ch=ZdwNRR3KXR9ur6_JNYh3h8xh5XbCAQDsyVUmSIBbcTpyiVKMnK_Uow==


 

Also for information on the members of the Senate Transportation Committee 
CLICK HERE. 
 
 

DEALER FRANCHISE BILL 

 
 

AADA's franchise bill, HB 1579, has successfully passed out of the House and 
will be in the Senate Transportation Committee this week. This bill amends 
the Motor Vehicle Commission Act and includes some critical legislative 
updates for Arkansas dealers. 
 

We have worked at length with the manufacturers and believe we've been 
able to reach an agreement while maintaining the goals of the bill.  

 

HB 1579 adds much needed protections for dealers related to allocation and 
over-the-air updates.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

If you have any questions on either bill or any other legislation, please do not 
hesitate to call, 501-372-2596, or email Greg Kirkpatrick 

greg@arkautodealers.com.  
 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_J6FLTBqjASAEeiAqNnW1sj5q7j9Ac8Itrqa1J3nqSzluRa3B7oiXK-ePDEMmSKXAPpaPMKHtVXtZ-Mg84wsVy_Q1twnQ1Eqre5d1qDem1PcME8D2eRSCGOiYgdBThWmISqtUGFwtnms8gk9SJYXsT9mvl1AqGFjDSUZ3ZTJ4cUZIit4W_BV7HTxecK6wzKM1Yxs2U-bZS6vPtKU2iS8jZyvyvd9CR73n8Hfdw8N9EZIgMsm9dnuyg==&c=Z4CNQ8Fu6Z5HhBXYri2ducir1nJyRIDY-7YQ3lwMkOtsVsuWUvIn8Q==&ch=ZdwNRR3KXR9ur6_JNYh3h8xh5XbCAQDsyVUmSIBbcTpyiVKMnK_Uow==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_J6FLTBqjASAEeiAqNnW1sj5q7j9Ac8Itrqa1J3nqSzluRa3B7oiXK-ePDEMmSKXKzNjKt-8CIQZmQiwr282a9SJbE-j2J29mBsYgFuGa4IKUkcbqrtJm-bU_Nh60MZsNagGBQ2CkcsfwjTfF3B0URdozMpiRZAr6so_hHAnnXPHVpLhlwAGW_VhLkb0UchzvhbftdZ1iCaNaqfu_zNCWqWiz4HfuSo7fvIiGkXjy_QS9hD1VLFsEJWu2Uogirvj&c=Z4CNQ8Fu6Z5HhBXYri2ducir1nJyRIDY-7YQ3lwMkOtsVsuWUvIn8Q==&ch=ZdwNRR3KXR9ur6_JNYh3h8xh5XbCAQDsyVUmSIBbcTpyiVKMnK_Uow==
mailto:greg@arkautodealers.com

